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THE GRADUATE EDUCATION 
MODULE PROGRAM (GEM) 
Master's and Educational Specialist Degrees 





3301 College Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 333 14 
+ NOVAuNlVERSITY 
ABRAHAM S. FISCHLER CENTER 
FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF EDUCATION 
The OEM Program 
GEM SUMMER TERM SCIIEDULE 1992 
COURSES GUARANTEED AT EVERY REGARDLESS OF ENROLLMENT 
Course 1 
June 27 
8:30 A.M •• 4:30 P.M. 
and 
June 29, 30 
July 2. 3. 6 
HlO· 10.00 '.M. 
CSE 505 Computer Appl icanons 
CSE 710 Progrmnming in PASCAL 
ELE 541 Creatlvity In the Elementary &-hoo1 
Cu rriculum 
ENG 600 Reccllt Directions in Oral 
CommuOIcatlOns 
ENG 625 Recent Dlrect iom III Creative Wrinng 
EP 50S Na[Urc .mu Needs of Menwlly 
HanJlcarreJ StuJen[~ 
EP 5260 Natu re anJ Needs..:>f Learning DI~ablcJ 
StuJems 
MAT 671 An IntroductIon to Artificia l 
imellJgence fnr Mathematics Teachers 
MAT 66 1 Mefhod~ of USing Symholic and 
Grophlca l R(>rrc~e nt atlon in Ihe Teaching of 
Secondary MathematiCS 
MOE 601 Natl!TC ilml NeeJ:. of rhe 
M1JJ le Grades Learner 
EC 500 ChllJhood Growth and Development. 
Birth Through Age 8 
EC 503 Chdd Sllldy anJ A~sehment 
RED 570 The ReaJtng Process 
RED 575 Conrcmrorary FounJrl tinm 111 Readlll~ 
SCI 610 Current Issues In Energy anJ 
EnV Ironmenta l StudIes 
50671 An Introduction 10 Artific1<1.1 
Inte lli gence for SCIence Teachers 
Course 2 
July 7. 9. 10 
4:00 - 10:00 !'.M. 
July 11 
8:30 A.M .• 4:30 r.M. 
July 13. 14 
4.00· 10.00 '.M. 
COMPUTERS IN EDUCATION 
CSE 510 Advanced Applic:mons of 
Technology 
CSE 712 Advanced Programming in PASCAL 
EDUCATIONAL LEADERSH IP 
EL 600/60 1 Scnll nar in the Knowledge Base of 
Educallonal Leadership 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 
ELE 541 M,ltt:nab. in the T cachmg of 
Elementary ArithmetIC anJ Sc ience 
ENGLISH 
ENG 605 Recent Din'Clltm~ In 
L,mguage Learning 
ENG 635 Reccm DncCtlons In 
Adolescent LIterature 
EXCEPTIONAL STUDENT EDUCATION 
EP 520 CUrricu lum (lnJ In~lruClional 
M<llenals (m Mentally H<lml!capped 
Students 
EP 5266 CUrriculum and Instructional 
Materials (or Learmng Disahlc~1 Students 
MA THEMA T ICS 
MA T 671 Expert System::. In the 
Clas.-.room (or MathemaTIcs Teacht~ 
MAT 662 The HI..,tury and Phllosuphy 
o( Mathcmatil.:~ 
MIDDLE GRADES 
MGE 602 Foumiat1ons o( MIddle GraJe 
EJuc<Hion 
PREKINDERGARTEN/PRIMARY 
EC 501 Language AcqUIsition and 
QlmmunICatiOn SkIlls 
EC 504 Parcntflllnvolvemenr and Collahoriltl\-e 
T echnique~ (or Early Childhnod Programs 
RED 554 Asscsl.ment In RC<lJing 
EDU 580 Educ,]uonal Mca~urcmt:m 
SCI 620 Biolngy and Human AHairs 
SCI 672 Expert Sy:.tems in the 
Cla~sroom (or Suence Teacher:. 
Course 3 
Jul y 16. 17 
4:00· 10:00 J'.M. 
July 18 
8:30 :\.M .• 4:30 P.M. 
July 20. 21. lJ 
4:00· 10:00 r.M. 
CSE 700 Introduction to 
StruClurcd Programming 
CSE 715 DaHl StruCtures 
CSE 515 lmtruction 
ELE 730 ReaJing In the Elemcntdty Cla~~r~)om 
ENG 615 Recent Directiorh In 
Exposiwty Wnllng 
ENG 645 Recent DItI;~ctlon:. in the 
Anah-sis u( LIteratu re 
EP 515lmrnlcoon.ll Strategies (or 
Mcmalh H,lIld ic'Pi1ed Studcnt~ 
EP 5264 InstruCllonal Srr~Hegie~ (tJf 
Learnmg DIsahlcJ Studems 
MAT 673 Mode ls l ) ( ClmcCpt Fmn1<lriun 
ami Prohlem Solvmg (ur Mathemfltlc~ 
Teac hers 
MAT 663 The Profe~~IOl1fl1 Mathematlcs 
Educ<llOr 
MGE 603 Thc MIJdle Grad(,s Program: 
Curriculum .lnJ Insrructlon 
EC 502 Program {Xvelormem fl'r 
Clllldren A)::e 3 through 5 
EC 505 Supt'rvI~cJ Field Exrct1\~nce 
with Ch ildren Age 3 through 5 
RED 500 T ech lllques of CorrectIve anJ 
R('medlal RenJlng 
RED 750 Lltennure (or Adlliescelm 
SCI 630 SCh:nttfic flnJ Social Per~pectl\·cs 
in the Ph\'sLCal Sc iences 
SCl673 MnJcbnf Concert Formatl{'>n 
and Prnhlem Sl)ivmg fur SCience Teachers 
A'ITF:ND OUR INFORMATION SESSIONS AT YOUR WeAL SITE. 
TSL 515 CU rricul um Deve lopment 10 
Bllmgua l Programs 
BLE 500 Found,ltiom. llf Bil lnglial Educati on 
TEACHING ENGLISH AS A SECOND 
LANGUAGE 
TSL 562 Cul tura l and Cross-Cultural Stud Ies 
BLE 547 Testmg and Evaluation In BLE(fESOL 
Single Course 4 
July 25 
8:30 A .M .• 4: 30 r .M. 
Ju ly 27, 28, 30, 31 
August 3 
4:00 ~ 10:00 r.M. 
CSE 550 Compu ter Education: Techno logy for 
T cachers and AJ mmislTators 
EP 585 Educationa l Management 
of Exceprional SllIJents 
RE D 780 T eachmg Languagt: A rts 
In the Sccundary School 
CSE 6 70 MClhoJ~ for T e.lchl1lg Compmcr 
Snence K· ] Z 
GEM SUMl\tER TERM SCIIEDL1,Il 1992 
TSL 569 Methodology of Teaching 
Enghsh to Speakers of O ther languages 
BlE 567 Arrhed linguistics: Cont rastlve 
Ana lysis 
COURSES AVAILABLE DEPENDING UPON ENROLLMENT 
Course 1 
Ju ne 27 
8:30 !\ .~1 .· 430 r.~ 1. 
il nJ 
June 29, 30 
July 2, 3, 6 
+ 00 , 10,00 r .M. 
CUR sal. 2, 3, 4, 5 CUTTIculum ,md I n~true tl {)n 
CSE 680 T eachmg Sa.,ie Progra mming 
REO 5271 RCllJmg Supe r\,i .. ilm ;IIlJ C urriculum 
Ocn:illrment 
EDL 505 EJ u..:,lti tln.lI Budl!t:l ing and Fmanee 
'" EDL 520 Sch(}(l\ L(lw (ur AJmmL~rr ;lI ur~ 
EDL 535 b~entl;ll UnJ(>r~lanJHlg ami Expcrumce 
for Slhool Adrnumrrato" ( Ll~ Vega;" only) 
Course 2 
July 7, 9, 10 
4:00· 10:00 r.M. 
July II 
8:30 04..\1 .• 4:30 r. M. 
Jul y 13, 14 
4,00 ' 10,00 r . .,. 
CUR 53!. 2. 3.4. 5 EJucatrnnal Measu rement 
;:mJ EVH lu;\lIon 
EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP 
EDL 51 0 School Leadt'f"hrr 
'" EDL 525 Person nel Selection (md 
Deve!upmc l1 t 
EDL 540 Ad rmmsu atlon fur EJucatlonal 
Support Progmrn~ (La:. Vegas llnly) 
Single Course 4 
July 25 
8:30 A.M.' 4:30 r.M 
July 27 , 28, 29 , 30, 31 
August 3 
4:00 · 10;00 r .M. 
EDUCATIONAL MEDIA 
EM 520 lnmuwonili RI)ie of the 
MeJi a Srccia h~ t 
Course 3 
July 16, 17 
4:00· 10:00 r. ~ t. 
July 18 
8:30 A.M . ' 4:30 r' .\l-
l"ly 20, 21, 23 
4:00· 10:00 l' .r.1. 
CSE 500 Com puter Llteraq fM T cacheTs 
llnd AJl11l n l ~ t ralilh 
EDL 500 Communication ... and Suref\·i~lon 
In EJ uc:ll1onal LeaJershlP RIlle" 
'" EDL S30 O rganlz,ulonal M,l!lagcment 
of Sc hool ... 
EDL 545 AJmm lslTalio n 0/ rhe S,hl"llli 
improvement Process ( La~ Vl'gas on ly) 
ATfEND OUR INFORl\1AnON SESSIONS AT YOUR WeAL sm~. 
GEM oilers uuiquely desigued progmms I'or pmcticiug educators interested in obcaining a master's or 
educational specialist degree, meeting certification requirements, rene\\ing certification, changing 
majors, or enhancing professional expertise. Saturday classes, intensive sessions, ilUlOvative delivery 
systems, and pmctical application 01' knowledge to the stndent's own work setting are among the 
major features of the progmm. 
GEM MAJORS 
Computer Applica tions 
Computer Science Education 
Educational Leadersh ip 
Educational Media 
Elementary Education 
Engl ish • 
ATIEND OUR II\1fORMATlON SESSIONS 
AT A LOCATION NEAR YOU. 
Mathematics 
Mentally Handicapped 







SUMMER INFORMATION SESSION 
JUNE 13, 1992 
9:00 UI.-12:00 NOO,~ 
REGISTRAl'ION SESSION 
JlJ~lJl 20, 1992 
Specific Learning Disab ilities 
T each ing English [0 Speakers 
of Other Languages 
9:00 UI.-12:00 NOON 
OUR PROMISE TO YOU 
Nova University is committed to offering classes listed in this schednle, at the designated times and 
places. We will bring our progmm to you nnder the leadership 01' Nova progmm professors, with the 
help of local experts and the nse of cnrrent technology. 
IlIUIlENTON 
Bayshore High School 
5323 34th Stteet W est 
Mr. Willi am Lance, Si re Adm ln is trator 
(813) 758-363 1 
IlA nONA BEAUI 
Spruce Creek High School 
80 I T , ylor Road 
Port Orange 
Mr. Robert Wilson , S ite Admin istrator 
(904) 76 1-6689 
I'ORT LlliDERDAL I: 
McFatter Voca tional School Medical Building 
6500 Nova Drive 
Dav ie 
Dr. Linda Lopez, Site Admin is trator 
(305 ) 424-393 5 
FORT MYERS 
Bayshore Elemcl1 mry School 
17050 Williams Road 
Dr. C arrie Robinson, S ite Administra tOr 
(8 13) 332-0 100 
* FORT PIERCE 
(800) 541 -6682, Ex t . 7440 
Ask fo r an adv iser. 
FREEPORT. 8AHAMAS 
Continu ing Educa t ion Ccnter 
International Building, Suite 24 
Dr. A rthur Roach , S ite A JminisrnHor 
(809) 352-788 1 
r:AINI:SVILLE 
Gainesville High School 
1900 NW 13th S treet 
Dr. Jack Buys, Si te Admin istrator 
(904) 37 1-0533 
J,\ CKso,~mLE 
Florida Community College at 
Jacksonvi lle 
Downtown C ampus 
! a 1 State Su ee t 
Dr. Jul ie Felter, Si te Administrator 
(904) 388-0484 
LIS IEGAS (.m .IDA) 
Bishop Gorman High School 
1801 Mmyland Parkway 
Mr. Steve Rudish , Site AJministfa cm 
(702) 870-6682 
MELIIOUHN f. 
Brevard Community College 
3865 Nocth Wickham Road 
Ms. Shirley Ross. Si te Administra tor 
(407) 636-3896 
MLIJIII 
G. Holmes Braddock Sen ior High 
3601 SW 147th Aven ue 
Ms. Louise Harms, S ite AdministratOr 
(305 ) 225-9729 or (305) 827-476 1 
Dr. John McKinney, Si te Adm inistrator 
(305 ) 385-4255 
ORLINDO 
Edgewa ter H1 gh School 
3 100 Edgewater Drive 
Dr. James T <11 bert, Senior S ite 
AdmLn ist rator 
Ms. Carole Quick, Si te Admin iHraror 
(407) 275-7627. Ext . 266 
PIIOf.~ LX (ARlZON,I) 
Nova University O ffi ce 
8601 N orth Black Canyon Highway 
(602) 995-5999 
Mr. Art Fenste r, Site Administra tor 
(602) 435 -1936 
H~IPA 
Thomas Jefferson High School 
440 1 W est Cypress Street 
Mr. Michael Fe rguson , Si te Adm inistraro r 
(8 13) 343-71 95 
Ms. Pegg)1 Landers, Assistant Site 
Administra tor 
(8 13 ) 932-8678 
WI:ST PAl.\1 111:,\1:11 
Palm Beach Lakes Community 
High School 
3505 Shiloh Dtive 
45th Street and Military T rail 




:1301 t()IIt, ~(' A\ cllu(' 
Fortlilud{'rdale, Florida :):1:314 
(:105) 475-7HO 
(8110) 34\ -6682. Ex .. 7440 (U.S.) 
(800) 554-6682. EXI. 7440 (Baha",a, ) 
Mond." 8:30 u 1. -5:01lI'.\I. 
TIIC ~d . l\ - Frid • .!\" 8:30 \, \1. -8:00 1'.\1, 
S'lllIrd.l~' 8:30 ~.~I. - I ::J O 1'. \1. 
* For informat ion about addItional sites at Fort Pierce anJ western Florida, call an adviser at Nova U !1lve rstty 
N<WJ Un'\~r> ' ly i, a.:crc,ll!~<J h~ Ih~ C,nnnm,i"11 ,In c",jl~ ~", ,,r llw S."lth"rn A"' >( I,lt i,'n ,'f C" jlc\:e< ~nJ ~<: h,~ ,j, h ' "w,,,J "',lchel"" , m,\'lcr'" ~Jl' ';'ltl",,~l '[>1."",,1"1 . ,lnJ d,>(:t"".1 Je~,~..". N,,\'a U"l\'cr,uy aJmu< 
>!Ild~nt> of Jny T~ce . c"lnr, ~nJ n3"on~1 or c,hmc m Li<ln. Nova UIll V~ .. 1t\''' ~ m~m~r ,'f the Am~"can A_""all"n "I C" I !~~~, t,,, T~,,(h~r EJuca""n Th~ 1'0 ,,,"" Un""~ r"' v GEI ... \ rr"~r~m 1> ItC~ll",J h" th~ NnJJ~ 
e 'mml"'''" , In r ' '' ' >t'cunJa ry EJlJcm,,'n .mJ the AT":",,« S[,ll{, B" .nJ for r rwilte P,h t<CC"lld,,,y b.l u~Oltl<ln 
